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Professional Directory. 4- -
Dee. ..418 I Office, Zehron Block 1 9 to 10 a m

Dr. Ben j. F. Bailey j12 to 12:30
Jm. ..671. r oesiaence, 1313 u street ) z to p m

Erenlngt, by appointment. Sunday's 12 to 1 p. m. and by appointment. g(D?IETY
J Dr. J.B.Trickey, 19 to 12 a. m

Office, 1035 Oitreet. Vlto 4 p.m.
Refractionist only it

DENTISTS m m
I ( Office, room 28, 27 and I

Office 530. N. W6nte,D.D.S. I. BrowneU Block, 137 V
I I tomb street. I

office 633 Oliver Johnson, D.D.S.-!dwXrefarle"- i
) ( 1105 O street I

office eJDrs Clutter & Shannon n3o street

m

i

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Black and Tan,

$1.50..
Best for xhe Money Shown in Lincoln.

PIRKINS .& SHELDON CO.

5
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Found only in
the WEBER
PIANO. No
other piano
tone in exist-
ence has such
distinct

the only upright piano that in volume and quality of tone is
if the equal of the beet parlor grand piano.

!! THE Hll MB . . ..
the only first-clas- s piano manufactured ard marketed by a
western concern. A piano that is gaining favor with the
best class of trade with astonishing rapidity.

$ Mattlxews Piano Co.
II20 O street, Lincoln, Xebr.
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lilvenvare,Frlendanlp Hearts, .Bmoelet.

On Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Hill occurred the
marriage of their daughter, Winifred,
to Mr. Norman Belcher. At three
o'clock Margaret Haskell, in a fluffy
white frock and Master Barclay Welch

to

of
of

in a suit, came inrougn ine
which was aglow with gowned in

yellow lieht. They stretched the white
ribbons from the drawing room door
through the room to the bow window
where handsome palms stood

and Hill
at home in of Mr.

London, Connecticut,
and Mr. Belcher, as- -

wmte aown in receiving,
reception hall

and

Hill

with guimpure of
Bigger and

in various
spread their leaves against curtains. Bigger wore of green silk
Then through the white aisle came garnitures of lace and black
Hill and Mr. Belcher. Hill's velvet. Wolch wore an organdy

was of white en train. The -- of rose pink made parurea of lace
wan made with a yoke of lace and and ruffles. The many and

garnitures of liberty silk ruffles. Doc-- beautiful with greetings of happiness
tor Hindman was the officiating clergy-- and joy. Mr Norman Belcher came to
man and Miss Marian Camp Lincoln some three ago and since
wedding march. The drawing room then has made for himself warm friends
was wonderfully pretty in its pink by his honesty, his intellect, his
owe. xuecnanaeiierBnaaes were pin Mr. and
and asparagus ferns looked out between
the globes in a graceful fashion. The
mantel was a garden of bloom and green
leaves, the pink buds holding up their
beads with the utmost attention. A
portiere of woodbine hung the
arching of drawing room and
library. The rose-color- ed room, filled
with rose fragrance was a frame indeed
for the sweet-face-d bride in her long,
white robe. In library was the
color theme. American Beauties and

and

the' end
room Ian--

and
Mrs. Haskell red Bilk

punch. assisted
Harper and Foster. The

dining room in
the and

and

burned. four
the vases held grace-
ful Mrs. Freeman
and gowned

the of
and

during the four
five Captain were

and
Norman Belcher. Judge William

Belcher New
Norman

Btsted
lavender dimity trimmed

with
Joseph

Gertrude Welch, the
assisted the Mrs.

the
with

were

played the

toi- l- and
pleasant

the

the red

cher left on afternoon on the
Burlington for New

They will take Hudson trip
and at Beveral points on the jour-
ney. They will be at

at 1631 Maple street.

TheQ. A. T. gave an elaborate
luncheon in of Watson at
the of Miss Barrick on

the guests bad arrived
Watson and

meteor roses and tne snaded globes pretty gifts in linen
gave height of to the china tied in a fascinating manner were
Opening from south of the piled around her. She asked

was a white bower. A red to undo each package and then to guess
tarn was beneath this as to the contents. She proved herself

in a gown served a
She was by

Miss -
was cool and pleasant

restful green white tones. The
table centre was Battenberg lace a
silver candelabrum in which green
tapers On.the corners of

table cut glass
bride roses. Harry
Mrs. Archibald Scott in

white presided over bowls
pistachia ice cream. Cakes attrac--

ceremony. From
o'clock Mrs.

honor
Mrs.

father
Ms.

ruffles a black
lace. Mrs. Mrs.

sisters of bride,
rooms.

a gown pale
Miss tissue

Miss Mrs.
gown satin with
bodice gifts

years

manner. Mrs.

from

Miss

tall,

Tuesday
London, Connecti-

cut. the
stop

home after Sep-
tember first,

girls
honor Miss

home Monday
evening. After
Miss was blindfolded
tnougbtial,

great color room,
high was

suspendid

rifreehing
to be exceedingly adept in this line.
Later the guests were seated at the
dining table, covers being laid for four-
teen. The table was without a cloth,
Battenberg was the centre piece, there
were lace plate doylies and other doylies
used for the various entrees. In the
centre of the table a gold candelabra in
which red and pink candles burned
presided with due festivity. Sweet peas
were scattered over the table and nas-
turtiums filling a cut glass bowl added
to the gala effect. Streamers of deeD

tive bon bona of lily and other shapes red and carnation pink ribbon, the club
were also served. Mrs, Freeman and colors, were drawn from the chandelier
Mrs. Scott were assisted by the Misses to the four corners o the table where
Jane Macfarland, Wiggenhorn, Char-- they were tied in big butterfly bows the
lotte Clark, Frances Cunningham, ends of which fell to the floor. A 'cake
Hartley and Weeks. On a beautiful containing favors was cut by Miss Wat-ol- d

mahogany sideboard were bowls of son, Jdiss Schaffer being the one for-wh- ite

peas and jars of ferns. The man- - tunate enough to receive ihe mysterious
tel was most attractive with its banking piece holding the ring. Mrs. Lee Gra-o- t

leaves, ferns and white carnations, ham and Mrs. W. H. Boney served the
Only the relatives, the sorority of Kap- - ices. Impromptu toasts were given
pa Alpha Theta of which Mies Hill is a with much ready wit and thought,
member and a few friends were present Among the guests preeest were: Mrs.

MtE NOV! G0ll CHAPMta?
Well, and what for your lunch?
Just look oyer the "Good Things' at the Keystone and you willhave no difficulty in making a selection. jt jtCanned Potted Meats, Dainty Lunch Wafers, Cheese, PicklesOlives, a fine line of new and refreshing summer drinks infact, everything to make your lunch complete. ot jtCall and see us before you make up for picnic dinner. Jt jt

THE JKEYSTCMVK. J. W. MOORE, Propr

1312 to vl 316- - O BTRRBT.
Phone orders given special attention. Ca.Il up 744 .
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